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POLICE FIND BLAST

CLUE IN CIRCULARS

1

Find Radical Literaturo Signed
"American Anarchistic Fight-

ers" in Mail Box

THREATS OF DEATH MADE

New Yorlt, Sept. IS. lleoelpt bv
Department nf .Tuitirp ngrnts Inst night
of five rndlrnl circulars, signed "Ameri-
can Anarchistic FIshtcni," which v.ere
found in a mailbox nt Cedar street nnd
Broadway nt 11:53 a. m. Thursday,
furnish the first tangible cine, they t,nld.
to the Identity of the persons who were
responsible for the explosion' In Wall!
mtrret.

In making public the circulars, which
Were printed on rhenn paper, seven by
leven Inches. Chief William .1. Flynn.

of the, bureau of Investigation of the
Department of Jmtlee. railed attention
to the fact that the bombs sent In the

ntlon-wld- c bomb nlot on .Tune 2. 11111).

were wrapped In circulars announcing
the coming of thp revolution and signed

VATinrchl.Mo FIrbtor."
The circular rends:
"Remember wc will not tolerate any

longer. Free the political prisoners or
It will be sure death for nil of you.

"AMERICAN ANARCHIST
FICIITKRS."

"Discovery of the circulars." Chief
Flynn said, "makes the plan of the
bombers fairly clear."

"They left the wagon with n hore
attached in Wall street, having set
the timing devise n few moments
head," he explained. "Thev didn't

want to take a chance of mailing tlicm.
They didn't want to throw them into the
street as they walked away from the
scene of their crime, which resulted in
the death of so manv innocent and g

citirens. They stuck them in
the. box. Three minutes later their
Vonib had exploded.

"There is no doubt nt all in my mind
that this is about what happened. The
fact that the box was emptv when tho
letter carrier visited it at 11 :H0 nnd that
the circulars were in it at 11 :."S so
close to the time of the explosion, iiutl
(0 close to the scene of it, carries

"This is- - one of the most important
clues we have, but of course, the identi-
fication of the horse nnd wagon that
carried the infernal machine to Wall
Itrect is parnmount. If we can Identify
that we should have clear sailing.

v ri,.t, uu, t n
..,N? --Ji,$AXrl TneeVe'r thnt

n.i
any

would be left. No metal parts were
found In the debris left by tho bombs
Mn Tune 12 101!. elthci1 I'"t wl ! e
reasonnblv sum that a time device was i

used. A fuse would have smoked,
Borne one might have smcllcd it. The
clock arrangement would be safest.

juu iniKiii uu w uu Ani:niuii;.riiiiu(i.
of my personal opinion that the bomb
was not directed against Mr. Morgan,
any member of the Morgan firm, or
any other individual. It was place 1

la the financial licnit of America as a
defiance against tho American people
and the American government. That
is lny opinion.

"The other circulars we have found
have been signed simply 'anarchist
fighters. ' You may sec from these
copies that they have added 'Ameri- -

.can' to their to their title now.
" "The printing Indicates, thnt the work

wa done hurriedly by two different men.
ech nsinc single rubber stamps. In

ot reneli Comml

txro several words ore dispelled exnetly
the same way and in the other three
other mistakes in spelling prevail
throughout. That is, there are two sets
f circulars two in one set nnd three

In another.
"In one tet the following words nre

misspelled as follows: 'Remmber,'
prisoner' for 'prisoners.' In the other
et, 'remember' is 'rememer,' 'prisoners'

Is 'prisoners' and 'fighters' is 'tighter.'
Eight Investigations Under Way

Eight separate investlcntlons of the
explosion were under way Inst night.!
They were being made bv the Depart- -

ment of Justice, under the supervision
of Attorney General Palmer and Wil-
liam J. Flynn, chief of the Tlurenu of
Investigation ; the New York Police I)e- -

partment, under the supervision of.
Commissioner Knrlgbt and Chief

Lahey: the Fire Department,
tne Building Department, the Sentem- -

bcr grand jury, the medical examiner's
office ami two private inquiries In in- -'

surance companies and .1. P. Morga
& Co.

Every livery stable In the city is
being canvassed to determine whether
a horse and truck are missing. Fxaml-natio- n

of the horse's body disclosed that
it had been newly clipped nnd shod.
This and a mark on the horse's shoes
furnish the only clues to Its identity.

U. S. Agents Spread
Net for Plotters

CMtlnnrd from rxe One

and he had not reported for work nf tho1'
Morgan.. office".I todn. Officials there
aid they did not know his whereabout-- .
In the police qiu-s- t for identification

ofcthe "death wagon." nppnrcntlv more
progress wns being made from exnmi- - '

nation of the horse than the wagon
The new shoes on the front feet of the
iiwrru uurr uir piump 01 me noresnoers
international nlon, which Is reported
t have only one local in tins rltv.

iupuun .lonn mien in. in fhnrep nf
the Bureau of Detectives, todnv snlij
jiu imu orvu iinitPip ns vci. io estanusu
the identity of the wagon or its owner,
AiConference nf detectives, however, will
da neid at headquartters this afternoon, "I
when it is expected there will be made ,i
nubile the first form icport coming
from the police department.

A blacksmith called nt police head-- 1

minrters today end told Captain Cough-- 1

lln he had shod strange horse lut
Tuesday and thought he would be nbl"
tot rrcoguize the shoes if h Inspecte
them. It was arranged for him to look
t the shoes later in the da. '

Particular significance was attached
'"' l,uI

shwl thn strange horse T"esdni. twi
days before the explosion, us experts
who examine,! the now shoes estimated
tKey had been on on,, elgh, hours,

Scout Arson Pint
At headquarters it was said little ere- -

ifencc was placH in reports that con- -

KPirators had planned not on to bomb'
but to burn Wall stieet. This report,

1IIIH 111. llll
at first was believed to nine been frag.

t bnni.fl.in n.,,l .

pltced near the scene of the explusioo
in an attempt at arson.

.There were still about injured
being cared for in hospitals todin . many
of whom were suid to be Mill in ii

terlous coudltlon Scores of those who
recover will be maimed for life, it

was said.
jifpnruneni oi .iiisuce oiiiciais

tak-be- relatively lltthi importunce to th
defeutlon of Kdward P l'ischer ut Hn '

il6on. Ont.. who yesterdnv admitteil to'
Canadian authorities having sent word
ov m, uipv.r,r(io Mjiccmi iriunilsAttorney General Palmer said he v,

bo thorouifhly

I

i ePx$ n
IIBV. Jt. K. JOHNSON

Pastor of tho Twenty-nlnU- i Street
M. K. Church, who led the liquor

raiders In Rs.slngton

liniinnl in the hope that, despite the be-

lief that Fischer was mcntnllr de
ranged, he might present vnlunblo oerncy. The best surety of the future, Is
"leads." It also was expected that not In the promise of platforms, but In
those who received Fischer's wnrninit the certainty of rebuke for maladmln-missive- s

would he ipicstloned during the Ignition nnd In the checking of harm-da-

ful tuidencles by th" displacement of
It Is believed thnt Fischer will bo thn.c responsible for them and the

nud brought here. fnsnl to finest with power thoo who
Fischer warned fellow-tenni- s piny- - would continue or condone them. Wo

ers ns much us two weeks ngo to "take endeavor to appreciate accurately tho
n tip' and get their money out of the 'nKftilof. not simply to be critlcnl bu:
Imnks bemuse "something Is iroiuir to to I,oInt the remedy nnd the future
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happen, " according to n statement to
dn by .1. 1'. Allen, a tennis expert who
frequently played with Fischer, himself
n city champion.

Fischer, nccording to the stntement,
entered the West Side Tennis Club here
during the recent tournnment nnd with
no nttempt at secrecy, asked Allen if
he had n money deposited In n bank

Answered In the nfllrmntlve, he told
him to "draw it out," nnd to have the
"ensh where you can get It when you
want it."

a
Warning Given August 31

This warning was given about August to
.11. uccording to Allen, nt the time of
fiie tournnment, where
Fischer frequently was called upon to
officiate In vurious capacities.

Allen said he paid no attention to
Fischer, who Allen declared had a
reputation for olubilltv

.1. R. de la Toore n.Ieno. of "White '

Plains, said today that he hnd attended
Columbia Fniwrhity with Fischer In
ISMS.

Two weeks ago, on a Mnnhnttnn
irnin. ltueno said, a man wlio Intro- -
duced himself as "his old college chiilii,

-- '," talked' of 'a social revolution:','
n,"'1 'J'1'1,, i ""', i " " "mploycd bv the

( omnilsslon ns an inter- -
prcter. Hscher said there would soon
' uprisings in New York and cKp
where, Uuenn said. He described
Huelier as "a plain nut."

A letter sent In Fischer t.. Lieutenant

sion, which was torn up, has been
pieced rogctner and reads as follows

j.jw.1 vi i. j, ..--, .uy address may
Toronto. niwnys do ob

talned at mv N.
J . Home. :i.1 W.
fll'd St.
Riverside flSS.
Sept. 13. '20.

Dear Mr. Aruaud,
(Jreetings.

I think I uin doing good work in
making the people know France and
In planting in them a xtrong bless-
ing the desire In thorn to see France
get her square desert.

There is a rumor thnt something
is going to hnppen after U:.'tO p. m.,
around .T or 1 p. m. daylight saving
time in the Wnll street district. I'll
advise the Mission close at 2 p. ni.
on that dny nnd everybody go home.
It nmy be all bull, but the world
is a great place. Know and millions
fell then. Hove a just grievance so
I think. The Mission ought to p'ay
snfety first. I hope you feel tha't
what I am doing is of value to
France and if ft nVnwnn vwtn tne of
nt once to the Hotel Ponchartrnln,
Detroit. Mich., wlieie 1 win j,u u.ue
time Thursday. I think somebody
Is In clean in the world of foil to
wash their hnnds.
Want me to
I St. Paul settled that war
nnvwhere else for France No ex-

pense is
oood luck. dd. nsennn.

Wpeclnl guards still were kept today
around all government buildings hei'e,
the Morgan bank and the homes of nil
merous men prominent In the financhl
world. Attorney General Palmer said
this ame precaution wus in vtguij it
throughout the country to make sure of
thwarting nny possible radical move
ment of nationwide scope

FISCHER VISITED
EXPLOSIVE PLANT

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 17. T'nder n
bombardment of questions bv officials of

l,n tr tl lt .1.. 1 .1...llll- I IMIIllll.'ll jhiiii ' WI'IUU lllll'lll flUU WO'

aundian lsureiiu of immigration. I -

wunii- -
ri-ni- er me man... who nirnisneii..-- ii t icerai ;t ms menus wim advance lips

" the Wall stieer bomb explosion, nd- -

mitted having visited one of the Inigesf
explosive p nntH in thn United States
whln the la- -t month.

According to immigration tlliicer
Hiu-'- Swe.iiey. o whom this admission
was mndc, I appears to be erv
familiar with this explosive plant. It
wu sonic nine uiicr u is inn. nweenev .i.
sas, that Fischer, his Hiding to his own

"" . irium ins iirL warnings 01
the great calnnuty to come

'e,ey further .lite that among ,
Ischer effects he has red a
Isiting card bearing the name of the

wife of the president of this oplo-.-
uuu em with whom Fin her claims ac- -

quiiinlnncc
Fis her himself, who is n linmNome

man, more than six feet in height,
powerful built, is a prisoner in Itarton
btreet jnil.

The Hamilton authorities leceived a
telci-ruii- i fiom Chief Inspect...- - InU,
((f ttlP Ncw Vork police ,1. partment. re.
duesting that he be held a primer, an
i. i... u ... .,...

' SI ' '"'"' " "?"' . ,V, ,' "' ', "Vl7 i i, "' '" " '""r '

shnul.l Flsclit-- be deoorh.,1 ns one nf
unsound .mud. it Is nnd, , stood ,
McCoj will take him in custodj at the
i,r,ii.i.

"Von muv deny me my freedom
jest.rdii, 12..,, t ,. tlm , He ex- -

, K.. , , ...
lit iwvil iitlliu ,., (I, lis nlnsical
striiicth. telling how he hnd boxed with
Juuk Deiupsej, nnd askiiig "are joti not
afraid of me"V

Police olhcers m that FNcher ex-- '
tidied the Hussiiin Soiet regime and in- -

hisuo upon reuuing cxiructs trom
IW'eik pumphlet

Theie are some of tho;so who incline

dotting the Wall street tragedy It
wever, mat some miinlnu in- -

hclienio may have taken ?.'
htm Into fits confidence

KBineu unou uuer u snow." F1m her niiinmired

1.10

vrv iwv ! i( '"

EVENING PUBLIC

HUGHES FORESEE

VICTORY FOR GIP.
Tells Now Jersey Republicans

Maine Vote Indicates
Country's Verdict

ASSAILS ADMINISTRATION

Ry tho Associated Tress
Trenton, Sept IS Chnrles T. Hughes

', i iienlng the Republican cam-pnlg- n

in New Jersey nt a stntc
rally here todnj, snld that Maine,
with an unmistakable cmphnsls,
points to the crdlcl of the country:
thnt the people demand n change and
with fresh courage "we shall resume
the path of d government, of
prosperity nnd progress."

"A general election," snld Mr.
Hughes, "is the grent nsize, the only
tlm when administration Is brought to
an accounting Wo nre not a censor-
ious people, but levity in passing judg-
ment unou officers of the government
nun political parties ill becomes a deni

course.
Winning of the War

Reviewing the administration of the
war, Mr. Hughes said: "Never in our
history had an opposition party so
completely subordinated nil partisan
differences to the support of the admin-
istration," and further on he declared:
"In truth. It was the Republican
lenders, Insistent in their demand for
speed nnd efficiency In military effort,
who in largest measure furnished the
driving power behind nn administration
which too long hnd fatuously cherished

false security and too long had been
benumbed bv Inactivity nnd Indifference

the vindication of American rights."
Cnpreparedness resulted in grievous

extravagance in outlay In the hurried
effort to make nmends, Mr. Hughes
charged. Prevailing high costs, he
said, were largely due to a heavy bur
den or taxution and thc endeavor to
recoup through enhanced prices for the
trn!P"!!0",1 Icl? T'1' "po.n )1U8inM,- -

fin. '"is uuu me rem-
edy. Mr. Hughes snld:

"It is idle to trut thoso who have
been In power during the wnr period,
with its lavish outlays, its Indifference
to expense, its reckoning in billions ns
we formerly reckoned In millions, with
this duty of economy nnd retrench-
ment. Their experience unfits them for
it. It is equally idle to expect ade-
quate results from thoso who would
follow the same traditions and hnvc the
sume fealties."

Discussing foreign relations Mr.
Hughes recalled the presidential de-
mand for n partisan congressional vic-
tory in 11118, which ho characterized
as the extraordinary return for the
zeal and sacrifices of Republicans In
support of the administration in tho
conduct of the war." Continuing, he
said :

"There wus no need for such ex-
tremes of cclusieness nnd denial of
participation In prosecution of policy.
Republican leaders lmd long looked to
on nssoclatlon of nntions to aid in se-
curing the peace of the world. It
would have bepn well to recognize the
fact that the President hnd not the ex-
clusive treaty-makin- g power. It was
wrong to give to foreign peonies the
impression of an authority which did
not exist It was a highly dangerous
role for an American President virtually
to appeal to foicign peoples ngulust
their goNcrumeuts. It wus still more
dangerous; to excito hopes which could
not be satisfied, and to give rise to a
general sentiment In Kuropo thnt, by
reason of expectations created by our
representatives and unfulfilled, we had
bten guilty of a breach of faith."

Mr. Hughes said there was no seri-
ous contioversy about tho desirability

an association of league of free na-
tions to aid in promoting the peace of
the world, but the question is one of
method.

Article X "Vice of Covenant"
Of Article X. he saiil :
"This article has been described as

'the heart of tho covenant.' If it is,
the covenant has n bad heart. Article X

really the lco of tho covenant. Why
tli'Te should hae been such tenacious
Insistence upon it must remain a niys,,,r. unless it can be said to be due to
I,ri.,l of, authorship."

ln n ost 0I contingencies, now un- -
forseeable, declnred tho former Justice,

would be necessary to depend upon
llo intelligence, good sense, firmness
nnd sincerity of the President to bi
elected, nnd in this connection Mr.
Hughes bald Senator Harding "invites
the confidence of tho country."

STOLEN $4000 RECOVERED

Arrest of Camden Man Unravels
Express Theft Mystery

To-e- O'l.cnry, thirty-uln- e years
old. of incentown, IS. .1., was todn
liltl in $''()00 bail by Justice of the
'mint Hnict (m (1nTniliMi phnrrrfwl uttli".. u.rklttl ui . (

(.mbezzllng M00O belonging to the
Salem National Hank,

"
was receiving clerk at the

Camden terminal for the American
Railway Dxpress Co.

()n August 24 the Salem Rank sent
Mono in currency to the Fourth Street
NMwnnl Rank nf this city by express
williuin It. Hughes, bnggngemnster of

train, signed for the package, hut it
unf,r rrnchcd the bank

i oiiowing ins nrresc touay i,cary is
said to have iud County Detective Doren

Hpot I)enr Mount Hollv N j
,virr ln0llPV wns recovered from

h , w'00(s
.

M'SWINEY IS EXHAUSTED

Cork Mayor Spends Sleepless Night,
Says League Bulletin

I)ndon. Sept. 18. (My A. P.)
Terence MnrSwiney. lord mayor of
Cork, passed a very bad night, without

sleep, nnd thia morning was in n
stale of complete exhaustion, said a
bulletin is.su. tins tornuonu by the

Mi Determination League, Mary

WJ& sister oi iiiu ioru major,
hnr I.TW.t lift.. nf- TIh(-- a..

..rison . morning, said he was looking
KSn'X I Si o e en l,in, ' but

was still conscious.
This is tho thirty-sevent- h day of his

hunger htrike, which ho began August
in protest against his nrrest by

Htltlsli nutlioiltles,

nni CQPY AUPAn IM II I lllnieWV"-L"V- 'U " n" "J1

Lead8 ln Raee for Qvernor With
290 Precincts Unreported

Chicago, Sept. 18. (Ry A p )

With only 2!)(l preclnctH misslni.
twenty - two downstate and 208 In C'hl- -

precinctH missing, fifty-thre- e being
Merl;"lv,eaC01nCr8le,. W"!lnm, lii

Li'' J8 Yc2,5?,'r.T0..uaUead..... of I

vUBvu, Huuui.

lit-.'- " '"' oeiiei mm r inciter a piopiiecies cngo ,ionn ii. I'glespy Is leading I,en
are meiel the result of coincident c. Small In tho race for the RepuWlrun

None of the oillclnls here seem to nomination for governor by ,(21 8 votes
believe that Fischer had imv part in In thn senutorinl content ,.,ui. ioi'

LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

SENT WARNINGS OF EXPLOSION

1 JfMiMHISHBBflfeBffi'

mX fKmSSSt- HHH mJB;

IBBBMffiWBi iPPilBllI? 0

(e rul Thompaon
Edward P. Fischer, a New York lawyer, who sent warnings that an
explosion would occur in Wall street. He lias been arrested In Canada.

Fischer was formerly metropolitan tennis champion

STAND PAT' POLICY

FORUNIONTRACTION

Stockholders Express Opinion

That P. R. T. Contract Must
Be Lived Up To

REDUCTION PLEA REJECTED

A revived report that the Union
Traction Co. would compromise with
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. on
tho question of rentals was denied to-

day by some of tho stockholders of the
former concern, who declared they
would stand by the statement mndc by
J. J. Sullivan, counsel for tho Union
Co.

Mr. Sullivan said he had nothing to
add to his statement made at the last
meeting of tho Union Co., when he
announced that the Union Traciton Co.
would not ngreo to a reduction In
rentnls.

Among the stockholders of the Union
Traction Co. who expressed their views
on tho situation was Dr. Louis Urit-to-

of 1032 North Eighth street.
"I agree absolutely with the views

expressed by Mr. Sullivan nt the T"nlou
meeting." snld Doctor Rritton. There
has been much unwarranted criticism
of the Union Traction Co. I observe
that some of this has come from the
P. It. T. Co. It's n case of the not
calling the kettle black. Incidentally,
the P. It. T. Co. is not a good sport.
If at the present time the Rapid Tran-
sit Co. finds thnt Its operating expenses
exceed (ts income, let the cmnpnny go
to the people who got the $.'(0,000,000
which appears to have been lost in the
shuttle. The P. It. T. Co. sold stock
to the amount of $.10,000,000 nnd all
it uppears to have hnd wns a lease.

"After signing a legal lease they are
virtually going to their neighbors nnd
nskiug them to pav their rent. Stock-
holders of the Union Traction Co.
plnud the pome nnd won. If the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. made
nn imprudent agreement that Is their
lookout. If tho stockholders of the
Union Traction Co. had lost, would
the citizens of this city have refunded
the $17 r.O a share that tho Union Trac-
tion shareholders paid for (heir stock?"

Doctor Ilrltton summed the whole
thing up with a quotation from the
"Merchant of Venice," which he said
was applicable to the present situation.

hhylock says:
"I'ntll thou canst rail the seal from

off my bond,
"Thou dost offend thy lungs.' "

DR. R. H. ANDREWS DIES

Editor of Medical 8ummary Suc-

cumbs at Age of Seventy
Dr. Reuben II. Andrews, seventy

ears old, of 2321 Park avenue, for
thirty enrs owner nud editor of tho
Mfdicnl Summary, died last night at
his home of u complication of dis-
eases.

He wns forced through Illness to glvo
up uctlvo business last January, but
had lxsu confined to bed only tho lnst
two weeks.

Doctor Andrews wns born in nill- -
town Pa., Janunry 20, 1850. At the
age or eighteen lie went into tne Jixcei- -
sior Normal institute to prepare for
a tenrhlng career and for a time taught
nt the Fpper Scllersvllle School. He
sturted tho fatudy of medicine under Dr.
Moses Rice, at Hngersvllle, Pn., Inter
matriculating at the Unlveistty of Penn-sjlvitnl- a,

from which he wns graduated
ln 1874. He began to practice medicine
at Kulpsvllle, Montgomery county.

In 1870 he moved to I.nnsdalc, Pa.,
apd In 1881 became proprietor of the
I.nnsdale Reporter, a dally newspaper,
but continued to practice medicine. The
first issue of the Medical Summary was
in March of 1870. In 1800 ho retired
fiom tho active practice of medicine to
devote his entiro timo to his medlcnl
publication.

The funeral will b from Doctor An
drews's homo nt 2 o'clock Tuesday after
noon He will be buried at I,uurel mil
Cemetery

Doctor Andrews Is survived by his
widow Mrs. Marv M. Andrews, and
three daughters, Mrs. Florence cw-ma-

Dr. D. Grace Ulack and Mrs. Ilea-tr- ii

o Ij Aarons.

WEEK OF FAIR WEATHER

Temperature Changes Forecast, With
Frost Probable In Northern District

WuMitnjrlon, Sept. 18. (Ry A. P.)
Wenther predictions for the week be-

ginning Mnnduv nre:
North and Middle Atlantic States,

generally fair, frequent temperature
changes. Fros's probable over northern
parts of district.

South Atlantic and Gulf States, gen-
erally folr j moderate temperature. Tho"" low over the Caribbean hea,
ut !sWs no definite indications of a

iwapicai umurDonce at tuts time.

Thousands Lost by
Street Gas Wastage

Contlnard from Far One
would consume a noticeable amount of
gas Itself.

"I understand that Charleston, S. Chas n system whereby it starts to turn
on the lights nt dnrk, and starts ex-
tinguishing them before dawn, but this
sjstetn could not be used here, an the
sections temporarily left In darkness
would furnish a paradise for criminals.

"I do not see how this waste could be
remedied unless wo Increase the number
of nnd that simply means
Increase in wages paid out. which would
probably more than counterbalance the
saving in gas."

The possibility of an .Installation
throughout tho city of electric

similar to those used ln dwell-ing- s,

was scouted by un electrical expert,
who pointed out that tho cost would be
prohibitive despite the advantage of be-
ing uble to turn the lights on and off
from n central station, ns with electric
lighters.

It was also noted that in event of the
failure of one of the electrical Igniting
devices, the turning ou of the gns nt the
entral station would result in the gas

pouring out unlightcd into the utmos-pher- e

where the device had failed, and
possibly causing a serious calamity.

And so the gas goes to waste and It
represents 2V6 per cent of the estimated
operating loss on the Philadelphia gus
works of the U. G. I. for 1020.

It became known at City Hall today
that Mayor Moore docs not contemplate
offering an ordinance to provide for h
ooarn oi experts to study tho gas sit-
uation.

The Mayor feels, it is said, that be
transferred any responsibility there!
mignt on in tne matter to Council,
when he ent them the recent letter
written him by President Rodlnc,

Richard Weglcln, president of Coun-
cil, said the gaN lease question would
be considered nfter the completion of
work on the lonn. There may bo a
new ordinance introduced, or that now-lyin- g

In the committe on transportation
and public utilities may be revived and
amended. This Is nn ordinance intro-
duced early In the summer by Council-
man Dcvelln, creating a board of ex-
perts to make recommendations to
Council with regard to retaining per-
manently tho British thermal unitsystem.

Harding Warns
Against "Hyphens"

Continued from Tne One

stand firm against this dangerous andd " "'V policy."Meddling not only dangerous tous because it lends us tnto thmenta against which Wushlngton
warned us. but it also threatens on

5etnid V,,I'!' I'Pr
into groups, seeking tomake themselves felt in our political lifemen and women whose hearts nro led

fintf' ' Cri,'U n,'8t' t0

"For Americans who love America I
I?' ,U '" nnt bpy'l Pos-sibility that day m ght come andmay Go, forbid it-- wl.e

hyphenated vote in American politicsmight have the balance of voting powerto elect our government. If this weretrue. America would be delivered out oftho hands of her citizenship and hercontrol might be transferred to a for-clg- ncapital abroad.
Not Blind to Humanity

AmiL,l,oft,!.r7ncmb',r' however, thot
does not mean that theAmerica which we all love nnd underwhoso ling we must niwnys remnln npeople united is to bo nn America blindto the welfare of humanity through-ou- tthe world or deaf to the call ofworld civ llzation. Rut our ability tobo helpful to mankind and our prep-aratlo- n

for leadership lies In first being
secure nt homo and mighty In our citi-zenship. Therein lies strength ; thereinis the source of helpful example.

"With an interest In n common good.
I urge now, and shnll, with Increasing
conviction, niwnys urge, thnt Amerlcn
shall give to her citizens the benefits
of social Justice and the conservation
of human resources which a humane
democracy owes to citizenship. Our
standards of 1 vine are the et 1
Insist that American conscience rccog-nlzc- s

the duty of protecting our na- -
iionui ncaun. 1 insist tnit It will pro-
tect American motherhood and Ameri-
can childhood and the American homo

"Above nil. we must give our atten-
tion as a nation to American childhood
becnuse American childhood is the

citizenship of America. We must
insist upon nn American conscience
acting at once to raise our healthstandards, especially as they bear upon
tho welfare of American childhood.
There can bo no defense for worklug
conditions which rob the American child
of its rights."

FIRE DAMAGE8 FORT MONROE
Fort Monroe, Vn Sept. 18. (By

A. P.) 7-i'- casements and machinery
at Iort Monroe were damaged early
today by a (lie which tho authorities
said was of undetermined origin. Amilitary board of investigation boa been
appointed.
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OF INDIANA VICTORY

Do3iro for Change of Admini-
stration Expected to Swing

Doubtful State Into Lino

INTELLECTUALS FAVOR C0.X

Dy CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff ronrspondfnt Evenl mblle lditfrrntiyrtoht, tilt. 61 I'ublld Lcttocr Co

Indianapolis, Sept, 18. "Everybody
thnt 1 Know Intimately, all my circle of
friends," snld a well-know- n writer
here, "Is going to vote for Cox. Most
of them arc independent Republicans."

He wns illustrating the standing of
the independent voter
toward the Democratic candidate. The
Intellectuals here, tho ministers, tho
college professors, the writers, the
Journalists mostly support tho League
of Nations.

These arc the men tttin imtialt nntnt
the way nn election is going. "If It . b, ct t0 thc -- paratc peace withJui Germany. Senator Wntson has unfor-- it ?JLhut tunntcly cmphaslr.ed that Issue In his
were not ior mo
would bo nothlnir
was not nulte

It is not merely the foreign vote that
has removed him nnd his intellectual
friends from their old place of Indica-
tors of the election. It is the political
dislocations of the war.

The situation here is extraordinary.
Tho stato is full of Roosevelt Republi-
cans who supported General Wood for
the Republican nomination at Chicago.
These progressives are nngry nt the
part tne. Kcnubllcan senators from In-
diana played at Chicago ln preventing
the nomination of Wood. Cox's charge
of a Senate oligarchy sticks to dome ex-
tent here.

The most Important newspaper In the
state, the Indianapolis News, usually
Republican, is opposing Harding and
Watson. The next most important
newspaper here, the Star, id support-
ing Harding coldly nnd opposing Wnt-so- n.

Watson has no support In the
press here, nnd Ilardlng has little.

Add to this the fact that the Repub-
lican stato administration Is so unpop-
ular that the campaign managers will
not let Governor Goodrich take the
Btump for any of the candidates. The
governor's political friends shun him.

A Republican former snld the other
day. "1 am going to vote the Demo-
cratic StatO ticket. I hpnr thnt 1Vnr.
ren MacRay, tho Republican candidate

.......X5o.!l.. Kh SSSaffi? JlSK
.
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move the farmer from his determina-
tion.

Republicans Still Confident
Yet in the face of all theso facts

tne unpopularity of Goodrich, the IrrI
tM-- n...., f,, Wol.n., ..- - .;.;' L -- - A'..uu,,, un; t, 01 vi
bv the intellectual independents tho
Republicans are perfectly confident of
carry ug this usually close state for
Hnrdlng, fairly confident of electing
MncRny governor nnd hopeful of elect- -
ing atsou. hat la thc exnlanntlon?
Tho political upsets brought about by,
tho wnr,

Let us not take tho foreien votn flrnt
More importnut is the American vote,
All noils taken Indicate that deslrn for
n change of administration which Ir so
marked everywhere. A Republican lead-- 1

er hero mndc n personnl poll of his well- -
to-d- o residence neighborhood. He knew
every one In it. Every one talked frank- -
ly He found only two men who were
going to vote for Cox. The neighborhood
was ordlnnriiy Republican with a fair
mixture of Democratic votes

This tendency is in the nlr. It is
by the deslro of the foreign

voters to punish Wilson for tho peace
treaty. In this state the German voters
might almost bo said to hold the bnl-an-

of power. They swung to the Re
publican party in tho congressional elec-
tion of 1018 with the result thnt a Re-
publican congressional delegation was
elected from Indiana. They are still
with thc Republican party.

This Is a considerable gain for the
Republicans. The wet-dr- y Issue is old
in Indlnnn. It sent many of tho Ger-
mans into thc Democratic party. How
mony no one knows. The Democrats say
they never bad morn than half of the
Germans, nnyway, but they acknowl-
edge that they have lost most of thore
they had. The Republicans assert that
much more than half the Germans wern
originally Democrats, and Independent
observers Incline to ngreo with them.
Whatever fraction of the German vote
each party onco had, the Republicans
hnvo almost all of It for this election.
There is no difference of opinion about
where the German vote is.

The Irish voto Is not so clear. The
Sinn Fein Irish voter, thc professional
Irishman. Is off the Democratic reserva-
tion. How many Irishmen or Irish
sympathizers have gone with him no
one knows. Thn Democrats think most
of tho Irish will bo back ln their party
ou election dny; the Republicans make
no special claims to the Irish vote.
There nre signs here that It is waver-
ing. But there will be some consider-
able loss to Cox and gain to Harding.
Everybody grants that.

Now there Is the negro vote. The
war has greatly increased the number
of negroes here. And it is said that
equal suffrage has more than doubled
thc black vote In this state, there being
moro negro women here than men who
hnvo a bonnflde residence In Indiana.
There nro said to bo 75,000 negro
votes in Indiana, virtually all Repub-
lican. It Is a big factor.

There aro some countervailing fac-
tors. Indiana is becoming moro and
more nn Industrial state. Under normal
conditions It is tending more nnd more
to become n Democratic stntc. The
labor vote hero is largely Democratic
and the war has Increased thnt vote.
Rut two years ngo this vote largely
failed to rcclstcr and go to the noils.
It has been slow to register this year
nnd some or mis vote is toreign nnd
anti-Wilso- n for thnt reason.

Lcaguo Issue, Say Democrats
Roth nartlcs aro well onrnnlzed. thn

Democrats having perhaps the better
nnd more aggressive organization. In
Indiana they have adequate sources of
money. Their work among the women
Is said to have beon more effective than
thnt of the Republicans. Their lead- -

Drafting

Mathematics
Mechanical Drawing
Machine Design
KnttlnoerinE Mathematics
Architectural Drawing
Hhop Arlthmetlo
Practical Mathematics

All practical courses for men who
want to advance.

Call for booklet,
Clases begin week of Boptembur JO.
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and

era assert that the piunmount Ns up of

the cnmpalgn is the I.cnguo of Nntlons.
Ah has been stated above, the min-

isters the college professors, the writ-

ers nnd the Intellectual Independents
eenernlly nre pro league nud pro-Co-

When you get down n stratum or two
lower In political Information you find

a curious state or mings.
Varying Views on League

A leader of public opinion In Indian
npo'ls tells this story:

A..,.rr of moderate ClrCUITI

stances within u sewing circle that lis
knows of, every member of It wears a
COX button. .Many were inriuur .uriiuuu- -

cans. Ho asked why they were for Cox.
Hecausc or iub nunu,.!.,

."Rflg" hr ,,. i c of Na
tnnnV W.I H limited

"Because wc don't wnnt our son

About the tlnu of this colloquy a
Republican politician had somo women
at nls house Instructing them in tho art
Of voting. All were ior iiuru u,

"Why were they for Harding"
"Because of tho League of Na- -

Itnnv It
"And why arc you for the League of

Nations?" was asked.
"Because we don t want our sons

sent to Europe to fight again," ,camc
the samo answer In the same words.

A voung woman who does women's
news on one of tho IndlanapoH" pipers
brings in the word that tho club womeu
.hmn she meets are pro-leag- and in

clining toward Cox. Especially do tho
u'nr Mothers, an orzanliatlon strong

speeches, even going so xar on one oc-

casion as to say that wc were never
officially nt war with Germany: but tho
clubwomen are limited In numbers nnd
not typical. They correspond generally
to the old -- fashioned independents-amon-

the men voters. It Is not surprising
thnt they nre e.

To the mass of voters the best infor-
mation is that of a political reporter
hero who has attended many meetings
and henfd the league discussed beforo
the voters. He says tho voters are in-

terested in the league. They like to hear
it discussed. Those who oppose it and
thoso who advocate it get great at-

tention nnd equal applause. Everybody
is in favor of keeping out of wnr, but
thc public eenernlly docs not understand
the lcaguo and has not male up Its
mind about it and except with n com-

paratively small section of the voters
the league is not going to be the con-

trolling issue.

Tacrrt Sees Only Hope in League
Practical politician that nc is, Thorn-n- s

Tnggart. who, as cnndldatc for the
United States Senate, Is especially In-

terested In the election, bees ln the
leaguo the only hope of Democratic
victory, and he thinks it is a big hope.
As he sees It, 70 per cent of thc state,
a ngo. e,

Th Vsenatc pr panda! p
scribes It, confused the minds of the
voters. .The public docs not know now
where it stands on the league, but It
can be It can be brought
back to tho state of mind in which
It was last winter. This can be done
'" 'C "" :. " luiuimib" "'U'
remain.

The league issue is as bad as the
m0Ud money Issue raised in the 18011
campaign. It is technical. It requires
n lot of hard thinking. Tho league
Issue has not tho advantage thc sound
mnnn Insnr. hnrt. It In not flin l.lir
dominating issue of the campaign. A
great many voters do not think nbout
it ut all. To their minds there Is only
one issue, nnd that is to end Demo- -
cratlc rule

It will be interesting to ee what
Mr. Tnggatt can do with the league
Issue in tho six weeks that remain. He
can not tart to the Germans, the Sinn
Fein Irish, the negroes, thc habltunlly
partisan Republicans, the voters who
cnn BCC ,on'' onc th,DS In this cam- -

pnign. iiie turning 01 me uemocrais
out of Washington. Their minds are
closed. And there aro a great many
of them, probably a majority of tho
state,

WILSON LEAGUE INDORSED

Massachusetts Democrats Demand
Irish Question Bo Taken Up

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 18. (Ry
A. P.) The League of Nations nvaa
Indorsed, with thc recommendation
that the question of the status of Ire-'an- d

be taken up with the Lcnguo by
thn United States, In the platform sub-
mitted today to tho Democratic state
convention by its resolutions commit-
tee.

Tho platform ns reported indorsed
tne national party platform, expressed
approval of President Wilson's admin- -'

lstration ana commended the Demo-
cratic Congress of tho Mx years pre-
ceding 1018. It contained a strong
plank in praise of Governor Cox, can-
didate for President.

Tho Republican Congress of tho last
two years was condemned for alleged
failure to boIvc tho problems of

lY a
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Drops Role, of Idealist anj
Ways of

By I ho Associated Prtsg
Boston. Sept. 18.

Governor Cox, after tb.,rth.i
of an dentist, had turned to tf.c
methods of coat nward politics, re ortlng uwilder nnd wilder charges. ,,.rtoday by Governor Coolldge thepublican vice

The governor, addressing th s &..'lenn state convention, said thecrntlc nominee for President naSJi
b? a convention in which
very little influence." had

"Vet." he added, "after recelrtn- - ,-Mpthm of Idealism at the I

White '
ha attempted for a time the role of niJIdealist. He was to bo the apostl, I

of the 'great and solemn refr renduraHis address of acceptance started the't

"Rut the success has not
8,tho """""I" of ward poTl- - ,tics To that eminent vale- -tudlnarlan in the Whit- - tt-.- ,. -

ter of logical 'correct of"nlflcd. ns he hasexponent resorting to coarseand coarser methods, wilder nnd wildercharges, the referendum must for himbecome solemn nnd more solemn."
The Democratic forthe 'nst elghl years was termed by

Governor Coolldge a "chapter of accl-dent-

nnd a "mirage of false hones andfalse security." Tho people, he saidfor n time mistook the mirage for areality, but through support of Repub-lica- n

candidates and principles, he
the country "is turning again to

realities.
He pictured the country as "turning

with admiring eye to the matchless fig
urc of portrayed not as
secreting in his pocket an act relieving
him of tho war powers his country had
bestowed on him, but gladly standing
icforc Congress nnd voluntarily sur-
rendering those powers which belong In
time of peace only Id the people. Such
a figure animated by such a choice they
propose to place again ln tho White
House.

"The party has not been,
Is not 'acking In Idealism either ln Its
history, purposes or leaders. Who can
name an established ideal they have
not cherished? There Is none. It has
but now furnished four-fift- of the
states necessary to enroll the idealism of
thc nation in (he public service through
equal suffrage. Through tho ages woman
has been the nntural councilor of man.
In her solicitude for the welfare of
her children sho is tho Idealist of the
world. She Is destined to walk hand In
hand with Republican purposes to the
glory of our nation."

endorsed
the national candidates and platform
by unanimous voto on tho report of Its
committee on resolutions. The conten-
tion declared thnt tho party in this
stato was with Senator Harding in his
stand on tho Leuguc of Natlos.n

Thc league plank said:
"We stand with our candidates, War-

ren G. Harding, and Calvin Coolldge,
for such agreement with other tatlons
ns will preserve the pence of the world
and prevent future war; for such agree-
ment as will measure up to the full
duly of America to civilization and Im-

munity and as shall insure that 'the
heritage of American nationality shall
be unimpaired and "
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Washington,
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The Wall Street
Explosion

Rotogravure

in rapid rotogravure
printing the Public

Ledger is able to present in its
Pictorial Section, tomorrow, a
page of the best pictures of the
terrific explosion in Wall Street
last Thursday. In the Pictorial
Section tomorrow. Order from
your newsdealer today.
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